Extraluminal endoscopic-assisted ligation of venous tributaries for infrainguinal in situ saphenous vein bypass: a preliminary report.
In an attempt to obviate the need for an incision the length of the leg during in situ saphenous vein bypass, a minimally invasive operation using 'laparoscopic techniques' was developed. At operation, standard incisions were made over the proximal femoral artery/vein and the saphenous vein at the distal popliteal artery level. An angioscopic valvulotome was used to perform valvulotomy under direct vision. After valvulotomy, a distention balloon system was used to form a 'pocket' into which a laparoscope was inserted. Trocars were then inserted under direct vision and the saphenous vein dissected and side branches individually clipped. After occlusion of the venous side branches, proximal and distal arterial anastomoses were performed in the standard fashion. This minimally invasive operation using laparoscopic techniques precludes the need for a long leg incision and saphenous vein dissection, except at the proximal and distal arterial anastomoses.